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The Simpson County Board of Education met in regular session on Thursday, September 16, 2010, with
four members present. The following business was transacted.
1.

Mr. Flynn made welcome announcements including high attendance week, FSMS student Kylie
Burkette was selected as a finalist for Artsonia.com’s “Artist of the Week”, a DPAC (District Parent
Advisory Committee) meeting at the Middle School on Sept. 21st at 6pm, fall classes being offered by
Community Education are listed on the school website, F-S FFA Alumni Antique Tractor Pull & Show
this Saturday at the F-S Community Park from 8am-2pm, the Simpson County Junior Miss program
Sept. 25th at the Goodnight Auditorium, the FSHS homecoming parade and football game Oct. 1st, fall
break October 4th-8th, Red Ribbon Week October 11th-15th and the 50th annual KY Civil Rights
Conference in Louisville Oct. 13th-16th. Rachel Brady, FSHS student, finished 2nd out of over 200
participants in the HRC poster contest and will be able to attend a luncheon in Louisville on Oct. 14th.

2.

Chairperson David Webster called the meeting to order. The agenda was approved.

3.

Jeff Wells, Alliance Corporation, gave an update of the FSHS gym project. Everything is on schedule.
Walls are presently going up and bricks are due this week. In about three weeks, the large joists will
be delivered. There have been two underground tanks found which need to be removed. The Board
will discuss a proposal (to remove both for $4600) at their September 28th special meeting. If
approved, this would take place during fall break.

4.

Linda Griffin, Advance KY, gave a presentation about their program. Advance Ky is an initiative of
Kentucky Science & Technology Corporation in partnership with the @ational Math & Science
Initiative to provide incentives for students taking AP classes.
Amy Hallman, FSHS Guidance Counselor, shared AP trends over the past six years at FSHS. The
number of kids taking the AP exams, and passing them has dramatically increased – especially since
the Advance KY initiative was installed.

5.

School administrators: Tom Stewart, Shelia Baugh, Milli McIntosh, Joey Kilburn, Shelina Smith and
Amanda Deweese gave brief updates on their department goals.

6.

There were no visitor comments.

7.

Superintendent and Staff Reports included: monthly ADA report, dropout report, staff attendance
report, ODT student trips, ODT administrative travel, common core standards rollout, learning
community report, parent involvement report, monthly vendor report, fuel bid, monthly investment
report, food service financial report, and construction reconciliation.

8.

The following personnel report was submitted. Employment was reported for 1 preschool teacher at
FES, 1 bus monitor, 1 interim co-principal at FSMS, 1 certified guest teacher, 1 cafeteria worker at
FSMS, and 1 Sp Ed Instructional Para educator at FSHS. 2 transfers and 5 resignations were
reported.

9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

The following consent items were approved:
• Approve minutes of previous meeting
• Approve monthly financial report
• Approve bills, salaries and regular accounts
• Revised 2010-2011 Administrative Supplement list
• Approve fundraising activities for LES – Art
• Review procedure 09.2241 AP.1 – Student Medication Guidelines
• Approve use of common carrier for student trip – FSMS – Washington, DC and @YC
• Approve use of common carrier and out of district travel for FSHS Marching Band – to @YC
First reading on policies 09.2241 – Student Medication and 09.211 – Health Care Examinations (students)
Revised staffing allocation for SES and FSHS was approved.
David Webster was nominated by the Board members to be on the Local Planning Committee.
RBS Design Group was approved to perform building evaluations for the LPC District Facilities Plan.
The Board formally adjourned.
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